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Public Schools Week
It*li time for America to pro* 

claim ite greatneas, not murmur 
about ita ahortoomioge And per* 
.bapa Texas will lead the way Tbe 
route ia through education. In 
order to put thia country, thia 
state back onto tbe right track, 
it’s time to begin teaching funda
mentale again

For tbe last 116 yea^e. Texas 
Public Schools bare tried to up
hold these principlea and obarac- 
teristics But. they need your 
support They need your i encour
agement It starts with a visit to 
a ptblie sebool near you March 2 
through 6. Let your child see 
Chat you care, about him and bis 
school Let him see what you 
consider to be tbe really important 
values for your life and his

iJet us be responsibie for provid
ing the kind of education that will 
let our children know that they 
nre responsible for tbe kinds of 
futures they and their fami'ies 
will enjoy

The time for silence is over. Too 
long we have listened to the radU 
etls and those who advocate 
ehhoge-overs to non-retponsibility. 
Speak out—and begio by visiting 
a public school in your community 
March 2 through 6

Keep .the future In tbe minds 
and hearts, of our cbildreo Help 
•upport public sehoola so they can 
support you

Hospital Election
An election will he held at tbe 

courthouse in Clarendon on Satur
day, March 14, to determine if 
Donley County shall become a 
oounty-wida hospital district, and 
providing for a tax levy of not 
moro than 75^ per $100 valuation 
upon all property situated within 
tbe said district subject to hos
pital district taxation, for all hos
pital purposes.

At tbe same time a bond issue 
of $590,000 will be voted upon, to 
be authdrised in tbe 'event tbe 
hospllel district is created, for tbe 
purpoce of tbe purchase, construc
tion, aoquisition, repair or renova
tion ol buildings and improve 
meets and equipping tbe tame for 
hospital purposes 
' Study these propositions and 
go to the polls and vote your con
victions.

There will be only the one vot
ing plnoe ia tbe county.

Dropouts
At last week’s Lions Olub meet

ing Allen Estlaek read a paper 
written by Mrs. Estlaek on tbe 
problem of sebool dropouts It 
was very interesting and informa
tive, but space will not permit ns 
to reproduce it in full.

It pointed out tbe varioos rea
sons for dropouts, and su«*gested 
many ideas wbiob had been tried 
in other schools to combat tbe 
problem.

It brought tbe matter home to 
Hedley with the statement that 
our local school bad lost 23 stu
dents as dropouts in the psst four 
years Research has shown that 
a high sebool dropout will earn 
$65,000 less in a lifetime than a 
graduate will. If we muliioly 
$65,000 by 23, we find that Hed
ley has lost $1 495,000 in tarning 
power

Tbit fs a mattes with wbiob ev
eryone needs to be eoneerned.

—■ — ■■ O '■ '

In Viet Nam
The 147tb Avn Co. *'HilleIimb- 

ert,” commanded by Major Mar
vin B Cox Jr., baa set an all time 
high for combat flying time ac
cumulated by a CH-47 Company 
in Viet Nam. On Eeb 6 the com
pany reached tbe 50,000tb hour. 
This is some 5,000.000 air miles 
flown by tbe company, which aleo 
has a record of hauling over 
330,270,000 pounds of cargo, 
478 076 passengers, 2338 medevaes 
and 816 aircraft recoveries.

The unit was first orgsnised in 
June, 1965, aod went to Viet Nsm 
In November of that year, located 
at Vung Tau airfield, where it 
still is

They have established an envi
able record during their years In 
Viet Nam. and their motto, **No 
Hill for a Climber, No Mission too 
Diffioult,” will ensure their eon- 
tioued sueoess.

Pfe Leonard Dale Bain, son of 
Mrs Alma Lee Bain of Hedley, is 
a member of this company.

WHO is reapooaible for tomeu^ 
row? You are, first 1 Because you 
must teach your cbildreo that the 
future is tbeire through education 
which begins now. Visit a public 
cobool In your communiry Maroh 
2 through 6, Texes Public Schools 
Week.

Tbe Bob Staffords were here 
from AbUene liat week and.

Lowe-Weodard
Mrs Carolyn Woodard aod BUI 

Lowe were united in marriage laei 
Friday evening at tbe Methodist 
parsoosge Rev. Bill? Wileoo 
performed tbe single ring oere- 
mooy

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs Cullen Taylor.

The bride wore a blue drees with 
a corsage of blue carnations.

Others present were Kelley, Lee 
Aon and Carroll Woodard aod 
Jimmy Lowe, and Mrs Wilson 
and ohildrsD

Graces To Waco
Rev. B Gene Grace and family 

have moved from Meridian to 
Waco, where be is now pastor of 
the Memorial Baptist Chtfreb. 
They send greetings to tbsir Hed
ley friende.

■ ■ —  O '

SdMoi LondiroM Mciu
Thursday , Mar 5, pinto beanst 

oven fried potatoec, cabbage sal
ad, corn bread, butter, browniec, 
mUk

Friday, Mar. 6, hamburgers, 
mustard, salad dressing freneh 
fries, ketchup, sHeed tomatoes, 
slioed onions, milk.

Monday, Mar. 9, stew with 
vegetables, sliced obeese, corn 
bread and butter, yellow cake 
with topping, milk 

Tueeday, Mar. 10, macaroni 
and obeese, turnip greens, devilled 
eggs, corn bread and butter, pea
nut butter cookies, peaches, milk.

Wednesday Mar. 11, fish, 
biaokeye peas, com, hiked bread, 
butter, rolled wheat cake, milk 

Thursday, Mar 12, bologna and 
tuna sandwiches, buttered carrots, 
slioed pickles, cookies, jcllo with 
fnlft, potato chips, milk.

Card of Tliaiika
I wish to express my apprseia- 

tionfor tbe visits, earàs, flowers 
and gifts while I have been ill, 
aod spedai thanks to tbe two 
blood donors, Mr. Johnson aod 
Mr. Jamta.

M nt M. L. Baker

Sines 1950, Masonic Lodgee of 
Texas have sponsored Public 
Schools Week each year. I t ’s 
yoor chance to visit a sebool; see 
where aod for what your tax dol
lar Is being uced. Visit a public 
sebool in yoor com mu oily March

i2tbroi>ib6
O

NO. 21

Stones To Observe 
Golden Wedding

The children of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Bort C. Stone of Hedley eordialtj 
invite all their friende aod rela- 
tivee to join them Sunday, Mareh 
8,1970 in celebrating their Qoldeo 
Wedding anniversary at tbe liooe 
Deo in Hedley from 2 p. m. to
4 p. m.

Sebool Board Meeting
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Hed

ley eebool board will be Monday 
night, Mareh 9, at 8KX) p m.

Call to order
Establishment of a quorum 
Reading and approval of 

minutec
Busioecc old aod vww 
Administrative reports 
Pay tbe bills

i

FFA Invitatienal 
Volleyball Tonmament

Tbe annual inVitatiooal fVA 
volleyball tournament will be held 
on Thursday, Friday aod Satur
day, March 19,20 and 21 

Come out aod see aome good 
games.

-■ ■ o ■ ■
Card of Thanks

I would like to thank all m j 
friends who visited, sent oarde and 
flowers, while I was in the hospit
al end siooe I have been home.

May God blesa alt of you.
Ruby Leaeh

Notíoe
Effective Mareh 1, 1970, tbe 

claseified rate of tbe Informer ie 
raiaed to 5 cents per word for tbe 
first insertion aod 4 cents per 
word for f<diowiog ineertiooe, of 
tbe seme eopj.

L D. Messer underwent surgery 
in Oklahoma City last Friday, and 
is reported improving

Mr*. M. L Baker is baek at 
boms from the hospital and fad
ing better.

Mr and Mrs H. C. MeMaben 
of Lobbod^ vidted in tbe J . F. 
Meen home last week end

Mr. end Mre. Rieberd Shew 
were here from Lubbock last 
end. -.r
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Come in and tee o u  Special

t t . .1 Prices on Whiilpool

Refrigeiatois and 
Home Fieezeis

Terms if desired
MOFFTIT HARDWARE COMPANY

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE
A field representative of the Social Security Administra- 

tion wiU be at the courthouse in Clarendon from 9:00 to 
12:00 on die following; Thursdays:

Jan. 15 and 29
Feb. 12 and 26 ------------- ---  " '
Mar. 12 and 26

He will also be at the American Legion Hall in Memphis 
from 8:30 to 11:30 on the following Wednesdays:

Every Wednesday in January 
Every Wednesday in February 
Every Wednesday in March

m
He will be available to help on any matters relating to 

Social Security.

V ebicle 
Inspection 
Deadline
April 15

Texaco Oil & Gas
We honor Master Charge 

credit cards 
Cerdovan Tires 

Seuthlaad Batteries 
New ft Used Truck Tires 

Open 7 Days a Week 
All types ef 

MECHANIC WORK 
Overhauls, Brake Jebs, 

Tune-up, etc., etc., etc.
ALEXANDER 

TEXACO
lE ILK Y

RkCRBATMA CENTEft
Open 3 to 12 P. M. week days 

1 to 6 P. M. Sundays

Joint School and 
City Election

Tba oity and school will hold a 
joint election in the Hedley City 
Ha'I on Saturday, April 4.

There will be three candidates 
for sebool trustee to be elected for 
three year terms.

There will be a candidate for 
mayor and three oaodidares for 
alderman, two to be sleeted for 
two years and one to be elected 
for one year.

Any qualified oitisen may run 
for these oftieee Deadline for 
plaoioft a name on the ballot will 
be March 4

Notice
Too many street lisbts have 

been shot out in Hedley reeeotly 
It should be poiored out that this 
is a misdemeanor, and the fine for 
such eao be up to $200

Subscrib«» to the Infbrmes.

• • • • a  s e a s
IN iEAUTIFUL
LUSTROUS CHROME

• t ■ ; t I .f- -Ml

FOW LERS D R U G
Mcmphie» Texas

DR. M  GOUFTON
OPTOMETRIST Office 

TR4-3486 Pbooe TR4-3735

Ts
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Lane s  MeBorine “ $1.00

Aqua Net Hair Spray, super jumbo size .50
White Swan Pears, 303 size, 3 fer .89
White Swan Fruit Cocktail, 303, 3 for .87
White Swan Halves Peaches, 303, 2 for .49
Stokely’s Tomato luice, 46 oz., 2 for .87
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce, 8 oz., 2 for .25
White Swan Hominy, Oolden, 300, 3 for J 9
White Swan Spinach, 303, 2 for .39
White Swan Sauer Kraut, 303, 2 for .39
White Swan Whole Kernel Corn, 303, 2 for .49
White Swan Cut Green Beans, 2 for .39
White Swan Luncheon Peas, 2 for .49
Sweet Heart Flour, 5 lb. , .47
Hipolite Marshmallow Creme, 7 oz. jar, 2 for .49

Eggs, Grade A Medium, dozen .59

FRESH NEATS Fresh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Wright’s Smokerite Bacín, 2 lb. $ 1 . 4 9  Grapefruit. Texas Red, 3 far . 2 9  
Fresh Fryers, Grade A. lb. . 2 9  Red Petatees, 10 lb. . 5 9

W e  R e s e r v e  t k e  R i ^ l & t  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
We give Gnu Ires. Staips, DHhle ou Weduesdiy with S2.SI purchase er lere

/
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. £. Boirver. PnblMbar

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 28. 1910. at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1679.

You do the cooking 
and let Reddy 

do the clean-up job.

Own today's most w ork-saving  
range— an electric self-cleaning  
range— from your local dealer.

NormsI 220 volt w iring to W TU  residential 
customers w ho buy sn electric range from 
a local dealer or W TU .

U w  the carefree 
way with Famous

E l e c t r i c  A p f d U u i c e s  . . r « , .
See them at 3ñr Jl U

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Equal 
lppportut%

an investor
emmei compmtf

CLASSIFIED ADS
First msertioo 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.
CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will 

sacrifice to responsible party in this 
area Cash or terms. Write Credit 
Mgr., Tallman Piano Sto es, Inc., Sa* 
lem, Oregon 97308. 203p

Two boars for service. See Herlie 
Moreman, phone 856'2671 185p

See me for your insurance needs.
Clifford Johnson

To purchase, or if you have a farm, 
stock farm or ranch for sale, please 
write Homer Simmons, Real Estate 
Sales and Loans, 9i5 S Bryan, Amar» 
illo, or call 806-375 7345.______

For Avon Products see Louise 
Stewart, phone 866'3981. 7ti

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. m eets on  the 
f ir s t  Tuesday n igh t on each 
m onth. A ll m em bers are  

urged to  a ttend . V iaitora welcome.
Allen Estlack, W. M.
V. C. Waddell. Sec.
■ ■ o  ■

Hedley Lions Club
M eets the  2nd and 
T hursday n ig h t o f 
m enth. A ll Lions 

■irred to  be preaent.
Jack Stafford, Pres.

Gilbert Sryeley, Sec.

4thh

PBUTICAL ANNOPNCOIENH
Subject to Democratic Primary:
For County and District Clerk: 
________ P. C. MESSER________
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor<^Uector 
_______ CLYDE JAMES________
For County Treasurer:

MRS. NINA DALE
For Justice of Peace, Precinct 3:

M. O. WEATHERLY 
L. E. (LOUIE) BCXJUE

For County Judfe:
W. R. “BILLIE” CHRISTAL 

FRANK THOMAS 
_______SHELBY C. BELL_______
Subject to Republican Primary:
For State Representative, Dist. 75: 

TOM CHRIST AIN
For County and District Clerk:

MAC STAVENHAGEN

Taylor Motor Co. 
USED CAIS

Sm Us fir a Fiir Irai

WìDm  M m s m , I « s .

3  Harlan's Flewers J
“ For AH O ooooion”  

Phoot D S I4 4 7 1 . D S I - I I I 2

> T h e r ^
a future in it
for y  .

V ■ .
k „-i* < • .

someone.
Your son’s education for Inaranry 

But by the time he’s ready for collie his 
educatiaa may wdl cost a small fortone.

The kind you just donY have lyhig around 
under abed.

That’s just the reason why your gomliment 
has a great thing going. A U.S. Sarings 
Bond.

In themselves they’re not a quidc bode.
They wonY make you Biat fortune ovsnii|^  

But in the long run they do pay off.
Dam wdl at ffmt. And at a guaranteed rate.

% r  /

■ 'V  i

, TOO
/ where you bank.

Then watdi someone’s future grow.
Like yoOr son’s.

IMfie stock in America
Buy U &  Sewings Bonds ^

O S  í!ís 55Zí 5 2 kÍE £ S B
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. PubUaher .

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3,00 elkewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

4 !

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910. at the p<>al 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

In case of error in leftal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising. N

All obituaries, resolutions of i^espect. cards of thanks, advertfs* 
mg of church or society functions, when admission charged. Will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly. i

NOTlCEr~Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stapd- 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or cotporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its bring brought to the attention of the publisher. O V' <

Î /

' .  ̂t . W e specialize in auto loans,
V piH

ly  I*

1*t » •*

S m H T Y  STATE BANK ^
4i, y

Federal «Deposit Insurance* Coiporatiotk

Héáley, Texas

If 'i'

ft
IT

•  V.-Ï Í-

56 Y earii^f ClontínuouA Service
V,: 3--

Joint School and 
City Election

I'be eitv and school will hold a 
joint »»leeHoD In the Hedley City 
HaM on Saturday. April 4

There will be three candidatea 
for school trustee to be elected for 
three year terms.

There will be a eandidate for 
mayor and three eaodidates for 
alderman, two to be elected for 
two years sod one to be elected 
for one year.

Any qualified citlsen may rno 
for these ofticee Deadline for 
plació« a name on the ballot will 
be March 4.

Conoco Products
Tin«, Batteries ud 

ilccesNries
We ffive SftH  Green Stunpa

Charlie Johnson 
Light Nochanic

Phone 856-9861

Dr. Ja c k L R o se  
O ptom etrist

415-A Main S t, Phone 2SM 216  
, MEMPHIS, TEXAS

'iih^rib^ to the Informar.

1 V . .£! A.
{  i .  V  Í

l i i g h t  M e c t o n i c  W o r k  lij
mfs '' , :

Brakes, Fuel Pumps; Spark . S

Plugs, Points, etc.

' ' PARTS FOR ALL CARS

Distributor Caps, Generators,

S

■ ¡Starters, Mufflers^and m w y others ■
■ ' . *■ 
i  Saunders Conoco & Butane S■ ' , - -f • ■ m,

mumummmmmumt

M aM ISlM i
^ T O  B m U ElfM  T H A T  SeotA/Af Hoom.
Nu t r i t i o u s  t h a n  iSNire
£ G G S ,  THBRe IS  N O  
0/F£K pgN C £ ACCOROtNO 
TO AUTHORtTAUVe SOURCE 
IN  7N£ N U rQ ITIU E  VALVR 
OF TN£ TINO K IN D S .

ymtATU.̂  >M tUv9 ?

I t’s  a  M istake not to  insure with 
Hedley Insurance Agency ’

Phone 8 8 6 ^ 1 1

Oasis
For
Sale

Í *

••T ' -i
Aermotor windmills pomp 
water for the worid. From 
Arizona to Africa or wherever 
the four windn blow. After 
a low initial cost, just change 
the oil once a year and 
let them pump.
Provides water for cattle.
Fills general farm 
watering needs 
without electricity.
Only Amnotmr 
makes windmills 
from 6 to 16 feet in  
diameter. More of thegn 
than an3̂ ne else. LetTs 
talk it over today.

A E R M O T O R

HHHEY LUMBER COMPANY
|_ ]_______ T aroW A T W IT W — m M  I

/
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^  LIONS ROAR
New Lioos • deled to the roater 

at last week’s meeting; were Fred 
Stafford, Herman Word and 
Coaob Reynolds Total member* 
ship is DOW 38, with 30 of them 
eating at last week’s feed We 
hope and trust that at least half 
of them come back for next week’s 
meeting

The feature program of the 
evening was Mrs Letba Springer 
and her fourth grade pupils aided 
by Im Moss Springer The Lions 
enjoyed and apprec ated this pro
gram, also appreciated having the 
fathers, mothers and other sup
porters attend It was a full thir 
ty  minute prosram and roust have 
taken many hours of preparation 
to prepare such a splendid pro
gram

Next week’s meeting will be at 
7 p m . Come out for another 
good feed and another good pro
gram.

How can a child appreciate an 
education if bis parents don’t? 
Show your child you care. Visit 
bis school March 2 through 8. 
Encourage bis education from first 
through 12th srade Vi«it a pub- 
1 c school March 2 through 8, Tex
as Public Schools Week,

1919 S tudy Club
The 1919 Study Club met in 

the home of Mrs W W Wiggins. 
Co-bosteeses were Mrs Ray More- 
man and Mrs Oscar Moore 

The business meeting was 
opened by the president, Mrs. Roy 
Jewell. The record of tbe last 
meetiog was read by Mrs. W W. 
Wiggins, recording sec Corre
spondence was read by Mrs. H 
Moreman, also thank you notes 
from Mrs Otear Moore, Girls 
Town, Boys Ranch and State Hoe- 
pital. Tbe president reported tbe 
district eonventtoo will be in 
Shamrock April 2 and 3 

Mrs EkrI Allen acted as leades. 
3 minute reports were given by 
chairmen Meedamee J M Baker, 
eafety, Ethel Kinalow. bealifa, 
Tom Wilson, education, and Clif
ford Johnson, beautification

Mrs Mary Harris read a beauti
ful story, "A Journey Magnifi- 
oent ”

Tbe social hour was enjoyed by 
16 members and 1 guest, Mrs. 
Dannie Bernardin

Reporter

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hadky, T « aa  
Phoaa 856-3101 I

LEGION NEWS
The Hedley poet will celebrate 

the American Legion’s 51st birth 
day with a fried chicken supper 
Tueeday night of next week. This 
will be free to all 1970 members. 
The poet’s membership is now 91, 
tbe quota is 100.

Tbe district American Legion 
convention will be held in the 
Herring Hotel Saturday and Sun
day, March 21-22. It is hoped 
that tbe post’s quota can be over
subscribed by that date.

Mrs Ruby Leach is back at 
borne from tbe Memphis hospital

CLASSIFIED ADS
First msertipn 5c per word, following 

insertions 4c per word.
Greeting cards all occasions. See 

or call Ruby Leach 213p
1960 Oldsmobile 4 door, factory 

air, runs good, cheap. Keith Wynn, 
Hedley, Tex., phone 866 2771

213p

Card o f  Thanks
I want to take this space to 

thank each one that sent me cards 
and visited me while I was in 
hospital 1 appreciated Mr and 
Mrs. J M Ferrel, Mr and Mrs. 
Thurman EJIerd and Minister D. 
Q. Wtutaore from Mempbie Widb 
I oould call all names. Sorry 1 
am so late tbanlriog you all.

May God bless you all
MargarsC Nivens

M rs. Betty Hoggstt is 111 in the 
Memphis hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Ste
phens and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Gray and cbildred of 
Amarillo visited here Sunday.

C M Bailey of Ola, Ark , visiU 
ed in Hedley, Plainview and Am
arillo iast week

T J Cherry was taken to the 
Mempbie hospital last Friday. Ha 
is reported slowly improving.

Roy McKee was taken to Ama
rillo Monday for medical exami
nation and possible euiiK^y.

Mr. and Mrs. David Spier and 
Marci visited bere last week end 
from Amarillo.

Subscribe to the Informer. J i

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  
TO  A T T E N D

A Free Explanation Meeting of the World Famous

Rapid Reading Seminar
TUESDAY, M AR. 1 0 ,1 9 7 0  

At the LIONS D EN  in  Healey
Come See and Hear How Yon Cant

□  INCREASE READING SPEED
□  INCREASE ABILITY TO CONCENTRATE
□  INCREASE COMPREHENSION
□  INCREASE RETENTION
□  INCREASE RECALL (MEMORY)

Spoxxaored. hy Hedley Eioxxa Clah
Prevented by Developmental Training Services

m
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